
Introduction
     Facing the increasing pressure of
fuel crisis, vehicle lightweighting is
one of the most effective remedies to
improve fuel efficiency and cut emis-
sions in the automotive industry. Re-
duction in weight is usually achieved
by using lightweight materials (e.g.,
aluminum) or by optimization of
structural design throughout the ve-
hicle structures. For now, most of the
vehicle outer panels are still made of
mild steel with the thickness in the
range of 0.65 ~ 0.8 mm (Ref. 1).
Analyses indicated that if these pan-

els can be substituted by advanced
high-strength steel sheets whose
thicknesses are below 0.6 or 0.5 mm,
significant weight reduction could be
achieved (Ref. 1). Moreover, the ap-
plication of ultra-thin steels might
have some advantages over the use of
aluminum in terms of manufacturing
cost (Refs. 1–3). 
     Resistance spot welding (RSW) has
been the predominant joining method
for vehicle assembly due to its robust-
ness and low cost (Refs. 4, 5). A litera-
ture survey indicated that although
extensive studies have been reported
for RSW of steel thicker than 0.65
mm, there was limited information

about RSW of ultra-thin high-strength
steels (< 0.5 mm) for automotive ap-
plications. A few of the early articles
have reported some analytical results
to investigate the effect of steel thick-
ness on heat transfer in resistance
spot welding. Gould (Ref. 6) has stud-
ied the weld development of three
gauges of an AISI 1008 steel (nominal-
ly 0.5, 1, and 1.5 mm) and concluded
that steel gauge strongly affected the
ratio of heat flow into the electrodes
and surrounding sheet. Decreasing
steel gauge led to an increasing 
importance of heat loss through the
electrode. 
     Eagar (Ref. 7) reported that the
decrease in steel thickness led to low-
er resistance of the substrates, and
thus the contact resistance at the
faying interfaces accounted for a
larger proportion of the total joule
heat generation. As the sheet metal
became thinner, the temperature gra-
dients in the sheet became steeper
and a greater portion of the total
heat was lost into the electrodes,
which may increase the electrode tip
temperature and cause a significant
reduction in electrode life. It was also
reported that the cooling rate in the
RSW process showed a strong gauge
effect (Refs. 8, 9). The cooling rate
was significantly reduced as the
workpiece thickness became thick,
ranging from over 100,000°C/s for
gauges less than 0.5 mm to roughly
2000°C/s at a 2.0-mm gauge. More-
over, the combination of the varia-
tions in heat generation and dissipa-
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tion due to the variation of work-
piece thickness would eventually lead
to changes in weld nugget shape
(Refs. 10, 11). For thin sheet, the
majority of weld nugget growth oc-
curred rapidly after initial melting,
with weld nugget shape being gener-
ally elliptical. The weld nugget of the
thick sheet showed a more rectangu-
lar or square shape. Although these
qualitative analyses provided insight-
ful information regarding the effect
of steel gauge on heat transfer and
weld characteristics in resistance
welding, quantitative and experimen-
tal results related to the weld growth
and microstructural evolution in re-
sistance spot welding of ultra-thin
steels are still lacking.
     Most of the published studies so far
dealing with joining very thin metal
sheets (thinner than 0.2–0.5 mm) fo-
cused primarily on fabrication of elec-
tronic and medical devices (Refs.
12–18). The workpieces used in these
studies were mostly similar or dissimi-
lar combinations of nonferrous met-
als. Moreover, this kind of RSW is usu-
ally termed small scale RSW (SSRSW)
compared to the large scale RSW (LSR-
SW) used for vehicle assembly. Com-
pared with LSRSW, the welding pa-
rameters and energy input used in
SSRSW are not in the same order of
magnitude (Ref. 19). Due to the differ-
ences in welding equipment and mate-
rials, the published results on SSRSW
provided limited guidance for RSW of
ultra-thin high-strength steel intend-
ed for automotive applications. 
     The present study was undertaken
to understand the weld growth char-
acteristics during LSRSW of ultra-
thin steel sheets. A series of experi-
ments were conducted to study the
weld initiation and growth behavior.
Microstructures and weld formation
mechanism were analyzed and the
correlation between the joint
strength and weld size was investigat-
ed. Due to the difficulty of measuring
the temperature at the faying inter-
faces during resistance welding, finite
element model coupled with thermal-
electric-structural analysis was adopt-
ed to estimate the temperature histo-
ry and explain the resultant weld for-
mation process. Finally, the best prac-
tice for LSRSW of ultra-thin steel is
discussed.

Experimental Procedures
Materials

     Bare 0.35-mm-thick dual-phase steel
(DP600) was used in this study. Since
0.35-mm-thick DP600 steel is not readi-
ly available from the steel suppliers, the
materials employed in this study were
prepared by ourselves. The material we
purchased is a 0.8-mm-thick DP600
steel of the Docol® series from SSAB
(Ref. 20). Per manufacturers’ data sheet,
chemical compositions and typical me-
chanical properties of the as-received
0.8-mm-thick steel are listed in Table 1.
These as-received sheets were machined
into 30-mm wide strips to fit the width

of the roller and cold-rolled to 0.35 mm
thick. Figure 1A and B show the mi-
crostructures of the as-received and
cold-rolled steels, respectively. Referring
to Fig. 1, ferrite and martensite were
present in the cold-rolled DP600 steel
(Ref. 21). The grains were elongated
along the rolling direction and the mi-
crohardness of the cold-rolled DP600
increased from 250  to 330 HV after
rolling.

Sample Fabrication

     Resistance spot welding of 0.35-
mm-thick DP600 steel was performed
using a medium-frequency direct cur-
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Fig. 1 — Microstructures. A — Asreceived 0.8mmthick DP600 steel; B — coldrolled
0.35mmthick DP600 steel.

Fig. 2 — Geometrical model and boundary condition for modeling of the resistance weld
ing process.

Table 1 — Chemical Composition in wt% and Mechanical Properties of DP600 Steel

                          Chemical Composition in wt%                                 Mechanical Properties

  Steel                                                                                               Yield         Tensile     Elongation
                   C         Si       Mn       P           S         Al       Nb         Strength    Strength             
                                                                                                                                                      
 DP600     0.1      0.2     0.8     0.01    0.002   0.04   0.015       350 MPa   600 MPa         16%

A B
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rent (MFDC) welding machine with a
servo actuator. The joints were made
using the coupons approximately 100
mm long and 30 mm wide with an
overlap distance of 40 mm. Electrodes
with a 5.0-mm-diameter flat tip end
made of copper-chromium alloy of Re-
sistance Welder Manufacturers Associ-
ation (RWMA) class II were used, the
composition of which is Cu-0.2Zr-
0.5Cr-0.01Al (wt-%). Unless otherwise
specified, all resistance welding testing
was performed using the parameters
listed in Table 2, which had been de-

termined based on a series of prelimi-
nary tests. 

Weld Initiation and Growth

     The purpose of these experiments
was to understand the weld initiation
and growth process. Resistance spot
welding of 0.35-mm-thick DP600 steel
was performed with a range of welding
time (20–160 ms) at an increment of
20 ms. Other than the welding time,
all other welding parameters were

fixed at the values given in Table 2,
and these included a squeezing time of
200 ms (before the current was ap-
plied) and a holding time of 100 ms af-
ter the welding current was shut off.
Three replicas were performed at each
welding condition. 

Dynamic Resistance
Measurement

     The variation of dynamic resist-
ance was measured to facilitate the
understanding of the characteristics
of heat generation during the weld-
ing process. Test results were collect-
ed by the welding monitor (MM-
370A) from MIYACHI® (Ref. 22).
Three replicates were prepared for
the measurement of dynamic resist-
ance. A detailed description of the
experimental setup and procedure
are in Refs. 23 and 24.

CrossSection Examinations

     Cross-section examinations of the
welds were performed using a stan-
dard metallographic procedure up to
the stage of grinding with 1200 sili-
con carbide polishing papers and fur-
ther polishing using colloidal silica
polishing suspension. The polished
welds were subjected to hardness and
metallographic examinations. The
Vicker hardness was measured by a
DHT HV-1000 hardness tester at in-
tervals of 0.25 mm under an applied
load of 294 g and a dwelling time of
10 s. Metallographic examinations
were carried out to observe the mi-
crostructural evolutions and possible
weld discrepancies. Specimens for
metallographic examinations were
prepared using standard metallogra-
phy procedure and then etched with a
4% Picral reagent for 30 s and rinsed
by ethanol. All surfaces were analyzed
using standard optical and stereo mi-
croscopes. To obtain high-resolution
images, scanning electron microscopy
(FEI® Sirion Field Emission) was also
employed (Ref. 25).  

Modeling

Geometric Model

     Finite element modeling coupled
with electrical-thermal-mechanical
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Fig. 3 — Computational procedure for finite element modeling of the resistance welding
process.

Table 2 — Welding Parameters

                          Electrode        Welding       Squeeze       Weld       Hold           Cooling Water 
  Parameters        Force          Current (kA)     Time           Time      Time       Flow Rate (L/min)
                              (kN)                                        (ms)            (ms)        (ms)

        Value              1.8                 5.3                  200              160        100                           3

Table 3 — Welding Current vs. Peak Temperature/TimetoPeak

Welding Current                      TimetoPeak Temperature             Peak Temperature
            (kA)                                                       (ms)                                              (oC)

            3.5                                                       126.4                                          1530.2
            3.9                                                        97.6                                           1656.9
            4.2                                                        80.6                                           1749.6
            4.6                                                        68.7                                           1841.7
            4.9                                                        59.8                                           1930.2
            5.3                                                        52.3                                           2017.0
            5.7                                                        47.8                                           2100.7
            6.0                                                        45.4                                           2181.2
            6.4                                                        41.0                                           2273.2
            6.7                                                        39.4                                           2346.7
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analysis was conducted using com-
mercial software ANSYS 15.0. The
physical configuration of the resist-
ance spot welding process can be sim-
plified to a two-dimensional axisym-
metric model. Figure 2A shows the el-
ement grid used in the present analy-
sis. As shown, four-node axisymmet-
ric elements (i.e.,  PLANE67) were
used to model the electrode and steel
sheets. Special contact elements were
inserted between the electrode/sheet
and sheet/sheet interfaces to model
contact state at those regions. The
model was composed of 2608 nodes
and 2664 elements, wherein 360 of

them were contact elements. Refined
meshes shown in the enlarged area of
Fig. 2A were used to capture the re-
gion where the temperature gradient
was steep. Element types used for
electrical-thermal and thermal-me-
chanical analysis were PLANE67 and
PLANE42, respectively.

Boundary Conditions

     Two types of boundary conditions,
i.e., thermal-electrical and thermal-
mechanical conditions shown in Fig.
2B, were applied to the finite element
model as follows: 
     The thermal-electrical boundary
conditions are
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Fig. 4 — A — Cross section; B — magnified rectangular region shown in
A of resistance welded 0.35mmthick DP600 steel joints made with a
welding current of 5.3 kA, a welding time of 160 ms, and an electrode
force of 1.8 kN.

Fig. 5 — Microstructural evolutions from the weld center to the base metal. A — An overall view of the etched sample; B — center of the
FZ1; C — FZ3; D — center of HAZ; E — HAZ close to base metal; F — HAZ boundary.

Table 4 — Recommended Welding Time for Various Steel Gauges

      Steel Gauge (mm)                         0.2               0.3            0.4          0.5             0.6           0.7

      Critical Welding Time (ms)          40                60             80          100            120          160

A B

A

D

B

E F

C
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     1) The electrical potential at the
bottom end of the lower electrode was
assumed zero, and the welding current
was applied uniformly to the top of
the upper electrode. 
     2) The convective heat transfer to
the surrounding air was considered by
using a convective heat transfer coeffi-
cient of 19.4 Wm–2K–1.
     3) Both the ambient air and initial
water temperatures were assumed to
be 21°C.
     Thermal-mechanical boundary con-
ditions are
     1) Electrode force was applied even-
ly to each nodal point at the top end of
the upper electrode.
     2) The displacement of the surface
of the lower electrode was set to zero.
     3) The centerline of the model was
constrained to extend only along the
Y-axis, without displacement along the
X-axis.

Material Properties

     In order to model the RSW process
properly, all of the relevant mechanical
(i.e., modulus, Poisson ratio, and
stress-strain relationship), physical
(i.e., density, thermal conductivity, ex-
pansion coefficient, and specific heat),

and electrical (i.e., resistivity) proper-
ties for the steel sheets and copper
electrodes are needed. Since mechani-
cal, electrical, and physical properties
under elevated temperature are not
readily available, many of these values
were estimated from literature and as-
sumed homogeneous and isotropic.
Details on the determination of mate-
rial properties are given in Refs. 26
and 27. 

Contact Resistance Model

     Despite the temperature-dependent
material properties, the contact resist-
ances at the faying interfaces are also
crucial for the accuracy of the finite
model. The contact resistance model
employed in this study was a micro-
electrical contact model proposed by
Li (Ref. 28) derived from Kohlrausch’s
theory (Ref. 29). A relationship was
developed between the voltage drop
across a metallic contact interface and
its resistance. According to the model,
the voltage drop across the contact in-
terface can be estimated by the follow-
ing equation:

(1)

where V is the voltage drop across the
contact interfaces, TS and T0 are the
contact super temperature and the
bulk temperature at the interfaces, re-
spectively, and L is the Lorentz con-
stant of iron (about 2.0 × 10-8(V/
°C)2). In the present computations, TS
at the workpiece/workpiece interface
was specified to be the solidus of steel
(1500°C), and at the electrode/work-
piece interface to be the melting point
of the electrodes (1084°C).
     From Equation 1, the voltage drop
across the interface at any bulk temper-
ature (T0) below TS can be obtained.
Based on this temperature-dependent
voltage drop, the temperature-depen-
dent contact resistance of the interface
can be calculated by dividing by the
welding current. Furthermore, the con-
tact resistance value can be converted to
an equivalent electrical resistivity using
the geometrical information of the con-
tact elements at the interfaces. Once
the temperature of the contact elements
exceeded its melting point, the contact
resistance disappeared and the contact
elements were disabled in this model.
This contact resistance model has been
reported in Refs. 19 and 30; good agree-
ments were reported between the calcu-
lated and experimental measurements
in weld growth and dynamic resistance.

Computational Procedure

     The computational procedure is
shown in Fig. 3. Referring to Fig. 3, at
the squeezing stage, only mechanical
analysis was conducted to calculate the
contact status and stress distributions.
At the welding stage, electric-thermal-
mechanical coupled analysis is needed.
However, due to the difficulty of direct
coupling of the electric-thermal-me-
chanical field, the coupled analysis in
this study was conducted in two steps.
The rise in temperature obtained from
the electric-thermal analysis was then
applied as thermal loading for the
thermal-mechanical analysis, while the
contact status of the thermal-mechan-
ical was used as the initial conditions
for electric-thermal analysis. The time
step of iteration for the coupling was 5
ms. And the temperature of the con-
tact elements was checked every 5 ms
as well. Once it exceeded the melting
point, the corresponding contact 
element was disabled. 

V 2 = 4L TS
2 �T0

2( )
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Fig. 6 — A typical microhardness profile of the resistance spot welded 0.35mmthick
DP600 steel made with a welding current of 5.3 kA, an electrode force of 1.8 kN, and a
weld time of 160 ms. 
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Results

Microstructural Evolution

     To understand the weld formation
characteristics in resistance spot weld-
ing of 0.35-mm-thick DP600 steel, ex-
tensive welding tests were performed.
In setting up the welding machine to
produce a series of uniform welds, ini-
tial values of suitable electrode force
and welding time were established. The
welding controller was programmed in
an attempt to maintain these values to
produce consistent welds. 
     Figure 4 presents the typical cross
section of the welds made from lap
joint welded 0.35-mm-thick DP600
steel with a welding current of 5.3 kA
and a welding time of 160 ms. Refer-
ring to Fig. 4A, the base metal (BM),
heat-affected zone (HAZ), and fusion
zone (FZ) of the weld were clearly iden-
tified. Examinations of the results
shown in Fig. 4A revealed there was a
comparatively darker region between
the bright fusion zone and HAZ. High-

er magnification of the whole fusion
zone is shown in Fig. 4B. Referring to
Fig. 4B, a unique “double-layer” fusion
zone was observed. The inner and out-
er weld zones are hereinafter referred
to as FZ1 and FZ2, respectively. In the
remaining part of this study, experi-
ments were carried out to investigate
the weld formation and microstruc-
tures of the “double-layer” fusion zone.
     Referring to Fig. 1B, the base metal,
DP600 steel, was primarily composed of
ferrite and martensite (Ref. 21). The mi-
crostructure in the base metal was com-
posed of evenly distributed martensite
within the ferrite phase, which was
elongated along the rolling direction.
Figure 5B and C present the microstruc-
tures at location B (i.e., FZ1) and loca-
tion C (i.e., FZ2) shown in Fig. 5A, re-
spectively. As shown, both FZ1 and FZ2
zones consisted virtually of martensite.
However, the martensite lath in the FZ2
was slightly finer than that of the FZ1.
Referring to Fig. 5D to F, the volume
fraction of martensite in the HAZ is
higher than that in the base metal.
Since the peak temperature during

welding in the HAZ ranged from just be-
low the liquidus to martensite temper-
ing temperatures, Fig. 5D to F showed
the transitions of the HAZ from the
coarsened grain region to the fine grain
region and intercritical region (Ref. 31). 
     Figure 6 shows a typical hardness
profile of the resistance welded 0.35-
mm-thick DP600 steel. As shown, the
results exhibited a significant hardness
increase in the FZ1 compared to the
base metal. Due to the high content of
alloying elements in the steel and high
cooling rate, the hardness of the FZ1, at
a value of approximately 500 HV, was
about 1.5 times more than that of the
base metal (BM). The higher hardness
in the FZ1 was apparently attributed to
the fully martensite microstructure of
the FZ1. The hardness of the FZ2 is
about 430 HV, about 15% lower than
that of the FZ1. The hardness of the
HAZ from the FZ to the BM gradually
decreased from 460 HV to a compara-
ble hardness of the BM, which can be
attributed to the decreasing volume
fraction of martensite in the HAZ from
the FZ side to the BM side. 
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Fig. 7 — Effect of welding time on the weld initiation and growth of resistance spot welded 0.35mmthick DP600 steel: A — 20 ms; 
B — 40 ms; C — 60 ms; D — 80 ms; E — 100 ms; F — 120 ms; G — 140 ms; H — 160 ms.
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Weld Growth

     In order to understand the “double-
layer” phenomena, the welding time
was increased from 0 to 160 ms at the
increment of 20 ms, and the cross sec-
tions of the welds were examined. Fig-
ures 7 and 8 show the effect of welding
time on the weld growth at various
welding times. 

Referring to Fig. 7, the fusion zone
had two distinctive stages, namely the
expanding and layering stages. In the
expanding stage (i.e., 0–40 ms), the fu-
sion zone grew with welding time. A
rapid growth in weld size was observed
for the first 20 ms, and after which the
weld grew more gradually.  At a welding
time of 40 ms, the fusion zone reached
a diameter of about 2.8 mm and a thick-
ness of 0.48 mm. The rapid growth in
weld size, to some extent, was similar to
RSW of aluminum. Rashid et al. (Ref.
32) reported that the formation of a
complete weld was observed during the

first cycle in RSW of aluminum AA5182.
    As the welding time exceeded 40 ms,

the outer layer, FZ2, gradually emerged,
which was accompanied with the dimin-
ishing of an inner fusion zone, FZ1. The
size of the FZ1 decreased to about 2.3
mm in diameter and 0.3 mm in thick-
ness at a welding time of 160 ms. Fur-
thermore, the diameter and thickness
of the weld (i.e., sum of FZ1 and FZ2)
almost remained unchanged after a
welding time of 40 ms. Referring to Fig.
8, the extent of the weld layering was
more pronounced in the thickness di-
rection than in the radial direction. This
phenomenon likely was attributed to
the fact that the fraction of heat dissi-
pated through the electrodes dominated
the heat dissipation in welding of thin
steel sheets (Refs. 6, 7).

Dynamic Resistance

     To understand the mechanism of the
formation of a “double-layer” weld in re-

sistance welds, heat generation during
the welding process was considered. In
the resistance spot welding process, the
primary heat source is Joule heating
(i.e., resistance heating when the weld-
ing current passes through the stack-up
of workpieces between the electrodes).
The amount of Joule heat generation
per unit time is proportional to the
square of the current and resistance.
Since the welding current was constant,
Joule heat generation per unit time was
primarily determined by the contact re-
sistance and resistivity of steel. Thus,
the dynamic resistance of resistance
spot welding 0.35-mm-thick dual-phase
steel was measured, and the results are
shown in Fig. 9A. For the purpose of
comparison, the dynamic resistances of
0.8-mm-thick steel were also acquired,
and the results are presented in Fig. 9B. 
     Referring to Fig. 9, the dynamic re-
sistances in resistance welding both
0.35- and 0.8-mm-thick steels experi-
enced a “decrease-increase-decrease”
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Fig. 8 — Effect of welding time on the A weld diameter and B weld thickness of resistance welded 0.35mmthick DP600 steel.

Fig. 9 — Dynamic resistance vs. time during resistance welding. A — 0.35mmthick steel; B — 0.8mmthick steel.

A B

A B
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pattern with increasing the welding
time. As can be seen in Fig. 9A and B,
the dynamic resistance dropped dra-
matically and reached a valley at the
welding times of about 2 and 4 ms for
resistance welding of 0.35- and 0.8-mm-
thick steels, respectively. This sharp
drop in resistance was related to the
breaking down of the surface asperities
caused by Joule heating (Ref. 27). While
the dynamic resistances for both steels
gradually increased to a peak, the time
span of the increasing stage differed
widely between them. The times to
reach the resistance peak were about 10
and 40 ms for 0.35-  and 0.8-mm-thick
steels, respectively. This difference can
be explained as follows: 
     The dynamic resistance in resist-
ance welding of steel consisted of two

aspects, namely bulk
resistance of the
workpieces and con-
tact resistance at the
faying interfaces.
The increase in dy-
namic resistance resulted primarily
from the increase in bulk resistance of
steel as a result of the increase in tem-
perature. Because the increase in bulk
resistance is quite limited for 0.35-
mm-thick steel, the time span for the
increasing stage of dynamic resistance
was significantly less than that of 0.8-
mm-thick steel. After the peak, the
size of the molten region increased
progressively, which also enlarged the
cross-sectional area available for cur-
rent flow and led to further decrease
in dynamic resistance (Ref. 33).

     To understand the effect of sheet
thickness on the heat generation, the
dynamic resistance over the welding
time was integrated and the results are
shown in Fig. 10. Referring to Fig. 10,
about 23.3% of the total Joule heat was
generated within the initial welding
time of 20 ms, and 50% within the ini-
tial 55 ms in resistance welding 0.35-
mm-thick steel, while only 12.7% at a
welding time of 20 ms and 50% at a
welding time of 70 ms for 0.8-mm-thick
steel. It can be inferred that the heat
generation strongly concentrated at the
initial stage of the resistance welding
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Fig. 10 — Effect of sheet thickness on heat generation in resistance
welding steels. 

Fig. 12 — Calculated temperature histories in resistance welding of
0.35mmthick DP600 steel [results are presented for different levels
of penetration in the workpiece, ranging from 0 mm (faying interface)
to 0.35 mm (electrode surface)].

Fig. 13 — Comparison of modeling and experimental results in
resistance welding 0.35mmthick DP600 steel.

Fig. 11 — Effect of welding time on the strength of resistance
welded 0.35mmthick DP600 steel.
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process of ultra-thin steels. This obser-
vation in dynamic resistance and heat
generation were in line with the testing
results of the weld formation. A high re-
sistance in the beginning resulted in sig-
nificant heat generation, and these re-
sults explained the rapid weld growth
during the initial welding stage. Low re-
sistance in the latter half of the welding
process also agreed with the stable fu-
sion size observed in Fig. 7.

Effect of Weld Layering

     From the aforementioned results,
the weld layering occurred in resistance
welding of 0.35-mm-thick steel. Natu-
rally, it is necessary to examine how the
weld layering would affect the joint
strength. Welds with various degrees of
layering were fabricated. Figure 11
shows the effect of welding time on the
strength of the welded 0.35-mm-thick
steel. Referring to Fig. 11, the joint

strength increased from about 2.5 to
3.1 kN as the welding time increased
from 20 to 40 ms, which can be attrib-
uted to the increase in weld size with
prolonging the welding time. The joint
strength changed little when the weld-
ing time was prolonged from 60 to 320
ms. Examination of the test results re-
vealed all joints failed in button pull-out
mode. Based on these results, it can be
concluded that the joint strength was
proportional to the weld size (i.e., sum
of the FZ1 and FZ2). Once the weld lay-
ering occurred (i.e., at a welding time of
~ 60 ms), the weld size grew little, and
consequently it had little benefit on the
joint strength, and indeed even slightly
impaired the joint strength. 

Discussions

Temperature History

     To further clarify the formation

mechanism of “double-layer” weld,
transient temperature histories for the
locations from the faying interfaces to
the electrode face were estimated, and
the results are shown in Fig. 12. As
shown, the temperatures rose first and
then fell, which was quite different
from the monotonic increase in tem-
perature in resistance welding of thick
steel (e.g., > 1 mm) (Refs. 27 and 34).
Referring to Fig. 12, calculated tem-
perature at the faying interfaces
achieved the melting point of steel at a
welding time of 15 ms and reached the
peak (~ 2017°C) at a welding time of
about 52 ms. After that, the tempera-
ture at the faying interfaces decreased.
The temperature histories for the loca-
tions from the faying interfaces to the
electrode-workpiece interface all ex-
hibited “first-rise-then-fall” pattern.
Furthermore, the temperature de-
crease in the latter stage of the weld-
ing process was more pronounced at
the faying interfaces than at the 
electrode-workpiece interface.
     This “first-rise-then-fall” tempera-
ture history was likely the cause of the
“double-layer” weld shown in Fig. 7. Re-
ferring to Fig. 12, the temperature at
the location of 0.2 mm above the faying
interfaces achieved the solidus (i.e.,
1500°C) at a welding time of about 32
ms and increased to 1610°C at a welding
time of 56 ms, and then dropped below
the solidus at about 120 ms. These re-
sults suggested the workpieces became
molten at a welding time of 32 ms, and
started to solidify at 120 ms. However,
the temperatures for the locations be-
tween the faying interfaces and 0.15
mm above the faying interfaces were
still higher than the solidus at a welding
time of 160 ms, and thus the workpiece
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Fig. 14 — Calculated effect of welding current on the tempera
ture histories in resistance welding 0.35mmthick DP600 steel.

Fig. 15 — Calculated effect of welding variables on the weld sizes in
resistance welding  0.35mmthick DP600 steel.

Fig. 16 — Calculated effect of sheet thickness on the temperature histories in resistance
spot welding steel. 
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at those locations solidified after the
welding current was shut off. Based on
these results, two kinds of solidification
processes occurred; the portion of the
molten metal started to solidify after
the welding current was turned off
(Mode 1) and formed an inner layer,
FZ1, while the outer layer of the molten
zone had already solidified progressively
during the welding process (Mode 2)
and resulted in an outer layer (i.e., FZ2).
Therefore, the boundary of the outer re-
gion of the double layer (FZ2) was de-
fined by the boundary of the melting
area at the moment when the tempera-
ture at the faying interface achieved the
peak (i.e., 52 ms), while the boundary of
the inner layer (FZ1) was defined by the
boundary of the melting area when the
welding current was about to shut off.
Since the temperature at the outer layer
was lower than the inner one, the nucle-
ation rate at the outer layer would have
been higher than the inner layer, and

thus led to finer microstructure, refer-
ring to Fig. 3. Furthermore, the cooling
rates in RSW was well above the critical
cooling rates for martensite formation
for DP steel (i.e., 120°C/s) (Ref. 8), and
thus both FZ1 and FZ2 were composed
fully of martensite. The results shown
indicated that the calculated tempera-
ture history provided a good explana-
tion for the experimental observations. 

Comparison of Modeling and
Experimental Results 

     The finite element model was used
to analyze the temperature evolution
during resistance welding. Figure 13
shows the comparison of calculated and
measured weld sizes. As shown, once
the calculated temperature exceeded the
melting point (i.e., 1500°C) of steel, it
was colored in gray. The grey area thus
indicated the area of FZ1, melting re-
gion at different welding time. The

black dash line indicated the calculated
boundary of the FZ2, which was deter-
mined by the melting region at 52 ms,
while the white dash line showed the
boundary of FZ2 in the cross sections.
Referring to Fig. 13, the weld had a di-
ameter of 2.8 mm and a depth of 0.48
mm after only a welding time of 40 ms,
and nugget layering was not observed.
However, as the welding time was pro-
longed, the weld nugget layering gradu-
ally developed where the diameter and
depth of the inner layer of nugget (FZ1)
gradually decreased, especially the
depth. For example, the diameter and
depth of the FZ1 decreased to 2.4 and
0.32 mm, respectively, after a welding
time of 160 ms. These results inferred
that the melting zone experienced an
“expand-shrink” evolution during the
resistance welding of 0.35-mm-thick
steel, which was in line with the meas-
ured results shown in Fig. 7 that the
FZ1 grew fast within the initial welding
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Table 5 — Welding Parameters for Electrode Wear Test

         No. of                       Electrode                      Welding                    Squeeze                   Weld                   Hold Time                 Cooling Water
     Parameter                   Force (kN)                  Current (kA)              Time (ms)              Time (ms)                    (ms)                    Flow Rate (L/min)

    Parameter I                                                              5.7                                                             80                                                                       
   Parameter II                        1.8                                5.3                            200                         160                           100                                   3

Fig. 17 — A — Weld diameter; B — electrode face diameter; C— electrode imprints as a function of number of welds during the electrode
wear testing.

A

B

C
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time of 40 ms, and then gradually di-
minished as the welding time contin-
ued. In addition, the calculated size and
shape of both FZ1 and FZ2 showed
good agreement with the cross sections.

Effect of Welding Current

     From the aforementioned results, it
was found that the weld layering was
strongly related to the temperature
history during the welding process.
Since the Joule heat generation is pro-
portional to the welding current, the
effect of welding current on the varia-
tions of the weld layering was also
studied from the perspective of tem-
perature history. Figure 14 presents
the effect of welding current on the
calculated temperature histories in re-
sistance spot welding of 0.35-mm-
thick DP600 steel. Table 3 lists the cor-
relations between the welding current
and peak temperature and time-to-
reach the peak temperature. Referring
to Fig. 14 and Table 3, although the
application of high welding current re-
sulted in an increase in maximum
temperature, it hardly changed the
“first-rise-then-fall” temperature his-
tory. Moreover, the time to reach the
peak temperature occurred earlier un-
der high welding current, and a more
prominent “first-rise-then-fall” tem-
perature phenomenon was observed. 
     Another interesting observation
was seen, referring to Fig. 15. In RSW
thick steel (> 0.8 mm), a desired weld
size can be achieved by using either
high welding currents with short weld-
ing times or low welding currents with
long welding times under thermal
equivalent principles (Refs. 6, 7). How-
ever, it was not the case for steel with
a thickness of 0.35 mm. For example,
although the Joule heat of these three
sets of welding parameters (4.0 kA,
160 ms; 5.0 kA, 100 ms; and 6.0 kA,
70 ms under an electrode force of 1.8
kN) were similar, the resultant calcu-
lated weld sizes were quite different,
referring to Fig. 15. The calculated
weld sizes were 2.0, 2.7, and 3.2 mm
under the welding parameters of 4.0
kA, 160 ms; 5.0 kA, 100 ms; and 6.0
kA, 70 ms, respectively. These results
can be explained by the dynamic re-
sistance results shown in Fig. 7. As
shown, the dynamic resistance virtual-
ly kept decreasing in resistance weld-
ing of 0.35-mm-thick DP600 steel, and

consequently most of the Joule heat
was generated at the initial stage of
the welding process. Therefore, it can
be concluded that high welding cur-
rent and short welding time are prefer-
able for RSW of 0.35-mm-thick steel. 

Recommended Welding
Practice

     The aforementioned results demon-
strated that the weld size increased
rapidly at the initial stage of the weld-
ing process and reached its maximum
at a critical welding time. After that,
the weld size remained virtually un-
changed. Then, the weld gradually
grew to form a two-layer structure as
the welding continued. Furthermore,
testing results showed that the joint
strength increased with the weld size,
and weld layering provided little bene-
fit from the joint strength perspective.
Therefore, the use of high welding cur-
rent and short welding time is recom-
mended to join ultra-thin steel. 
     Figure 16 presents the effect of sheet
gauge on the temperature at the weld
center for RSW of steels. Referring to
Fig. 16, while the temperature was al-
ways rising within the welding time of
160 ms for 0.8-mm-thick steel, the tem-
peratures all rose first and then fell for
steel gauges varying from 0.7  ~ 0.2
mm. As the steel gauge decreased, the
time to reach the peak temperature oc-
curred earlier and the phenomenon of
temperature decrease became more pro-
nounced. Thus, the weld layering hap-
pened earlier with a decrease in steel
gauge. The recommended welding time
can be identified by the round numbers
of the turning point in the temperature
histories, referring to Table 4. As
shown, the recommended welding time
decreased significantly with the de-
crease in steel gauge. These results in-
ferred that high welding current and
short welding time were preferred for
RSW of thin steels. 
     To further validate this observa-
tion, electrode wear tests at a welding
rate of 30 welds per minute were con-
ducted. Two sets of welding parame-
ters shown in Table 5 were selected.
Carbon imprints of electrode and peel
specimens at every 100-weld interval
were conducted to monitor the elec-
trode wear and weld diameter, respec-
tively. The weld diameter was estimat-
ed by measuring the diameter of pull-

out buttons during the peel tests. Fig-
ure 17A and B presents the variations
of weld diameter and electrode face di-
ameter vs. the number of welds, re-
spectively. Referring to Fig. 17A, the
weld diameters obtained using param-
eter I (i.e., a welding current of 5.7 kA
and a weld time of 80 ms) were larger
than those with the use of welding pa-
rameter II (i.e., a welding time of 5.3
kA and a weld time of 160 ms). While
the weld diameters made with parame-
ter II fell below the minimum accept-
able size (i.e., 2.5 mm) after 400 welds,
the weld diameters obtained with the
use of welding parameter I were still
greater than 2.5 mm after 600 welds.
Moreover, the rate of electrode degra-
dation with welding parameter I was
comparatively lower than that with
welding parameter II, referring to Fig.
17B. The difference in electrode degra-
dation was further observed from car-
bon imprints shown in Fig. 17C. Refer-
ring to Fig. 17C, severe cavitation at
the electrode surface (i.e., white areas)
was observed using parameter II after
600 welds, while the electrode im-
prints of the electrode using parame-
ter I remained relatively sound condi-
tions. These results confirmed that
high welding current and short weld-
ing time were more preferable for RSW
thin steels (< 0.5 mm).

Conclusions
     In this study, experiments and nu-
merical modeling conducted on resist-
ance welding of 0.35-mm-thick DP600
steel concluded the following: 
     1) The weld initiated early and grew
to reach a maximum diameter of 2.8
mm within a welding time of 40 ms.
Afterward, the weld gradually formed
an inner layer and an outer layer with
the overall size virtually unchanged.
The extent of the weld layering be-
came pronounced with prolonging the
welding time. 
     2) The formation of the weld layer-
ing was primarily attributed to the
unique temperature history developed
for welding ultra-thin (i.e., 0.35 mm)
steel. The temperature in the middle
of the weld zone initially increased
rapidly and reached a maximum value
at a welding time of about 52 ms, and
then fell in the remaining of the weld-
ing process. As the temperature
dropped, the molten zone solidified
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gradually from the edge to the internal
molten zone, and consequently the
weld layering was emerged. 
     3) The joint strength increased with
the weld size and was improved little
with the occurrence of the weld layer-
ing. Therefore, it is preferable to use
high welding current and short welding
time for resistance welding ultra-thin
steel. 
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